Partners for Tomorrow

Obtaining insurance has never been
easier.
Our firm is recognized as the industry leader in providing
insurance and risk management solutions to VC-backed
technology and life science companies. We understand
companies like yours, guide you as you scale, advocate for
you, and help you understand the unique risks inherent in
your business. This is what we do today. This is what we have
always done. Advising companies like yours is in our DNA.

ABD Total
Solution
The new way for venturebacked technology and
life science companies to
secure competitive and
broad insurance coverage
in a fraction of the time.

Emerging companies like yours exist
to disrupt industries and revolutionize
the world. This takes time - obtaining
insurance should not.
Expert Risk Consulting, focused
on technology and life science
companies.
Unmatched experience, having
served thousands of venturebacked clients.

Leading insurtech companies tout a streamlined process with
competitive premiums, but they are often sorely lacking in
expertise and advocacy. ABD Total Solution offers the best of
both worlds.
ABD’s proprietary product analyzes your risk profile – tailoring
coverage appropriate for your business needs. Quality and
comprehensive – bespoke and scalable – custom matched
specifically for you through the world’s underwriting leaders for
technology and life science companies.
ABD Total Solution addresses key growth concerns including
product liability, international, D&O, EPL, and E&O/Cyber in one
suite, with exceptional carrier and claims support.
ABD Total Solution protects your business while you focus on
growing and realizing your dreams.

Insurance made simple.
Intuitive process
captures information
needed to guide you
through the application
and coverage options.

Targeted application is quick,
straightforward, and easy to
understand - no insurance
knowledge necessary to
identify your unique risks.

Global reach in over 500 offices,
in 100 countries on 6 continents.

Get in Touch
CONTACT US

About ABD. ABD is a consulting firm providing risk management, insurance brokerage,
human resources, and retirement consulting services. Our advisors offer guidance and craft
innovative solutions to help address risk for clients of varying sizes, growth stages and industries.
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